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Los Angeles Schools Unpopular Wit 
Public, Property Owner Group Say

With the record that the Lo 
Angeles Board of Education ha 
with the general public, it i 
not likely that the people woul< 
approve a bond issue for $15, 
000,000 worth of new schools 
according to officials of thi 
Property Owners Association o 
California In the current bullc 
tin, "Tax Facts." 

The bulletin reads: 
"Superintendent Vlerling Ker 

soy's tentative budget, or whal 
he called a statement of re 
qulrements, as presented to the 
Board of Education on May 17 
1945, called for the expenditure 
of almost $52,000,000-excluding 
Federal Fund Programs. Thfs 
was $6,754,000 greater than the 
comparable b,udget of 1944-45 
It would have raised the school 
district tax rate by more than 
34 cents, based on last year's 
assessed valuations!

"Practically all this increase 
was scheduled for salary raises. 

"Superintendent Kersey pro 
posed that an additional $20 per 
month war bonus be added to 
each employee's salary, increas 
ing that employee's war bonus 
salary adjustment to $45 a 
month and costing the taxpay 
ers of the district in excess of 
$3,000,000.'! There were numer 
ous other individual pay raises 
and the hiring of 435 new teach 
ers proposed also.

"As a result of analysis of 
this budget, and our resultant 
militant presentation before the 
Board of Education, this $20 a 
month additional salary bonus 
was defeated and the taxpayers' 
were saved more than two mil 
lion dollars by the final, more 
moderate program adopted. 
Other reductions .were eventu 
ally made, as well as adjust 
ments In the estimates of rev 
enue from all sources, and, as 
a result, instead of a 34 cent 
increase In the school tax rate, 
the taxpayers face only an 8- 
cent increase.

"No more important problem 
faces the taxpayers of Los An 
geles than this .problem of ade 
quate financing for the schools. 
Despite the continued generosity 
of the taxpayers and citizens 
in providing more and more 
dollars for the education of

their children, the school of! 
flala still increase their d 
mands.

"Ten years ago, in 1935-3 
the budget for school purpos< 
totaled $32,967,708. For the yea 
1945-46, the comparable budg 
totals $51,915,572!! An Increas 
i nten years, of $18,947,864 an 
enrollments are practically th 
same!!

'To make matters worse, du 
ing the war years, the Boar 
of Education was forced to li 
needed maintenance work g 
undone, and to almost col 
pletely abandon Its program fo 
new buildings and facilities. In 
stead of accumulating th 
money that would have norma 
!y gone Into these expenditure 
the Board has used the funds fo 
salary increases. As a rcsul 
[he district Is now faced wit 
:he prospect of an urgent neec 
for some $15,000,000 worth o 
new buildings not counting th 
needed maintenance work 
quired on the old buildings. I 
must either adopt a pay-as-yqu 
go plan of meeting these 
jendltures, or come to the tax 
layers for approval of a bone 
ssue. It ihas, with this 
>udget, about one-third of th 

mqney It needs for the new 
building program.

With the record that thi 
ioard of Education has wit! 
he general public, It Is no 
ikely that the people would ap 

prove a bond issue."

Jim E. Huffman, seaman firs: 
lass, USNR, whose wife, Etha 
anette Huffman, lives at 181:

Cambridge ave., Torrance, Is 
erving aboard the U.. S. S

OAHU In the Pacific as a mem 
er of one of the ship's 20-mm 
ntialrcraft gun crews. 
Huffman entered the Navy In 

Harch, 1944 and received his 
asic training at San Diego

Calif. He in now in his fifteentji 
onth of overseas duty.

...with your name printed On each...at small coit

Attractive case willi your name imprinted 
in gold wiili your first order!

  These smart checks are printed with your 
name aud address on sensitized, protective pager. 
For your convenience all checks are numbered and 
lie flat in   neat, pocket-size folder which contains 
a handy blotter.
' The usual check stub is eliminated. Instead, the 
case includes a check register which provides space 
for 820 deposits and withdrawals. When com 
pletely filled, the check register can be Glcd for 
easy reference.

Bank of America invites new expositors as well 
as present customers to order these distinctive, 
personalized checks.

Cost complete $1.25 at any branch.

ISmtk of Amimn*
NATIONAL JSftVos ASSOCIATION

The Church of Christ mce 
ing in the Torrance Men's Bib 
Class bldg., 1319 Cravens ha

B. C. Cannon
lecured Evangelist R. C. Can 

non to serve as minister. He i 
a graduate of Hardlng Chris 

an College, Searcy, Arkansas 
He has done some graduate 
work at the University of Call 
ornla, Berkeley, and is now do 
ng graduate study at George 
'epperdine College in Los An 
eles.
Evangelist Cannon has spen 

en years in successful evange 
st and local work. For three 
cars he served the church in 
raton, California, followed b> 
tree years and a month with 
he Church of Christ in Berke 
 y, California. 
The church In Torrance Is an 
clpating great growth under 
le leadership of Mr. Cannon 

His messages this Sunday will 
e: ."She Did What She Could' 
,m., and "God Is Love" p.m 
he' plans for the future include 
new building on Cravens near 

le Men's Bible Class buildings 
is possible that the building 

111 be completed near the first 
'. the year, 1946.

lir Markers 
Irgedfor All 
lontntunities
The Civil Air Patrol has 

alned the co-operation of the 
eneral Petrolem Corp. in erect- 
g air markers on the Pacific 
oast. This company will pro 
de approximately 250 markers

start, in officially selected 
nations on roofs, hillsides and 
' roadsides.
In many instances their, stor- 
;o tanks and warehouse roofs 
ill be utilized for these mark- 
s which will be of official 
rome yellow and black with 
tiers ten to twenty feet high, 
cording to Clarence S. Beese- 
yer, Vice president and di- 
ctor of marketing for General. 
Others interested in establish- 
f markers should contact the 

AP Wing headquarters in Los 
ngeles. Air maps containing 
formation as to the location

these markers will be pub- 
ihed by the CAP showing, each 
ty and town properly marked, 
ils, it was pointed out, gives 
ch out-of-way town and corn- 
unity a Chance for national 
eminence.

AY $180 EACH 
Los Angeles Board of Edu- 
tion announced an agreement 
hereby Beverly Hills City Unl- 
ed School District, Culver City 
d Palos Verdes School Dis- 
icts will pay the Los Angeles 
ty high school district a sum 

$183 per pupil for the num- 
r of seventh and elgtht grade 
ipils attending Los Angeles 
nior and junior-senior high 
tools under provisions of the 
recments for the current 
100! year.
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PARK Lt

CITY COUNCIL IS INFORMED
Torrance probably can negotiate for the county park 

property at Carson gt. and- Plaza del Amo for ule as a site 
for the new fire station, Architect A. H. Walker reported 
this week.  

The county has turned a deaf ear to Torrance's Te.qu.est for transfer of the property"         :       -  

Hunters Take 
Dove season Too 
Literally

Police report that the ope 
season on doves has been take 
too literally by -many hunte 
of" the feather. Hardly a da 
passes that some local farm i 
ranch doesn't call the Torram 
police and complain of hunter 
on their property.

One woman called from 
nearby farm and pleaded t 
police that hunters had her am

from the county to the city, 
argely because of deed restric 
tions which provide that the 
land be-used for parks only.

Walker declared, however, 
that the county is willing to 
turn the property back to the 
luccessors to the Dominguez 

Land Co., donors of the land, 
f they in turn will give the 

land to the city for fire station 
purposes. This method of se 
curing the site will be attempt 
ed, it was said. . ,

Plans already have been pre 
pared for the station on that 
site, providing for a two-en 
trance building, driveways de 
signed from both Carson st. and 
Plaza del Amo. Estimated cost 
s $50,000.

Plans also have been prepared 
by Walker for the reconversion 
of the present fire station Into 
a police station. Considerable 
repair will be necessary to the 
fire station building and the 
istimated cost there is about 

$12,000.
Likewise, the addition to the 

Civic Auditorium and Public 
library are being planned and 
ketches made for proposed reo- 
cation buildih'gs in Torrance 

and Walterla.

Local CAP Group 
Utracts Nation 
wide Interest
Local - Civil Air Patrol acti- 

Ities at the Lomita Flight 
trip in Torrance surpass by 
ar any other CAP group in the 
rnited States, according to 

Capt. C. H. Holmes, group com- 
lander.
The national spotlight was 

ecently turned on this unit, 
which is partly due to Increased 
membership since the first of 

le year. There are 1234 mem- 
ers against 30 a year ago to- 
ay. Contributing reasons are 
nlimited facilities for training 
le air cadet, successful en- 
ampments had at this base and 
he full co-operation between 
apt. Arthur Anderson, ATC 
ub base commander at this 
wrt and the CAP, Captain 
Holmes said.

According to Holmes, the 
verage class instruction hours 
er month in this group has 
icreased to 9,000 and may be 
oubled within the next 60 days. 
Hundreds of letters per week 

re pouring in to C.aptaln 
olmes from youngsters all over 

he United States, seeking en- 
ollment for the next summer 
ncampment. The recent 15-day 
ncampment was attended by 
a 1 i f o r n i a girl cadets only, 
olmes said.
An 8-day Air scout and CAP 

cadet boys camp, which, ended 
ept. 2, brought high praise 
om the national scout commis- 
oner, he reported. 
The commander is desirous of 

btaining a larger turnout from 
oth Torrance and Lomita dls- 
ricts. This invitation is for 
dults as well as teenagers, he 
aid. Many of the cadets have 
een given orientation rides free

the various army craft and, 
ccording to Holmes, this should

least Invite some speculation 
om here.

. Dunstan 
With Fleet 
In Tokyo Bay

Lt. Bill Dunstan, U. S. Navy 
son of Mrs. Edith Dunstan, 162 
256th St., Harbor City, is

her children pinned down I 
their home with stray gun fire 
Police Investigated immediately 
but apparently the hunters hai 
etreated.
Police said that a license ti 

hunt dove is not interpreted ti 
mean that one can start shoot 
Ing dove when and where the 
bird is jumped.

eff W. Bell 
tattoned at 
reasure Island
Jeff W. Bell, seaman, first 
ass, USNR, of 1813 Cabrillo 
 enue, Torrance, has reported

at the U. S. Naval Armed 
uard Center, after spending 14 
onths as- a member of a gun 

rew aboard a merchant ship. 
The Armed Guard Center on 
reasure Island directs the 
ainlng and assignment of all 

fficers and enlisted personnel
Navy gun crews of merchant 

essola In the Pacific.

Two Soldiers 
Killed; Four 
Hurt in Crash

Two Fort MacArthur sol 
diers were fatally Injured an< 
four others were seriously hurt 
Sunday in two automobile col 
llslons In the harbor area, traf 
flc officers reported.

Dead are Pvt. Robert E. Ken 
drick and Pvt. Jerome Sauter of 
Fort MacArthur. Injured areji: 
L. Mayo, 50, and Mrs. Marie 
Mayo, 40, both of 1306 Rolling 
Knolls dr.; Lillian Shipley, 39 
626 Seventh st., and Al Irving 
39, of 1619 W. 254th St., Harbor 
City.

Pvt. Kendrick died in the 
Wilmington .emergency hospital 
after a car in which he was 
a passenger collided with a 
gasoline truck-trailer at the in 
tersection of Figueroa st. and 
Pacific Coast hgwy.

Pvt. Sauter, who police said 
was the driver of the car died 
Monday in the Fort MacArthui 
hospital. -Joe"   K Cabratr"Jr., 
driver of the truck-trailer, was 
not injured.

The four others were injured 
when the car in which they

ere riding, driven by Mayo, 
went off Gaffey st. and hit a 
telephone pole near Anaheim 
blvd.

PRODUCTION UP
Production of Texas grape 

fruit in the past winter season 
was three times the combined 
production of California and Ari 
zona, reports the Californii 
Fruit Growers Exchange.

God Is able to meet the need 
of all and fulfill every'desire; it 
Is just a question of your hun 
ger 'for righteousness.

  R. A. Butler

COSTLY FAWN
Killing a spotted fawn was a 
istly procedure for Ignatz 
renkwalder of Windsor, when J 
udge J. L Wehr of Geyservllle | 
.ned him $250 and confiscated 
s gun.

PRECISION 
Watch Repair

We guarantee all work 

done by our expert pre 

cision repairmen! Rapid 

service. Free estimates 

are givenl

Green's
TORRANCE 

TIME SHOP
1223 EL PRADO 

TORRANCE

reported with the i n v a s i o 
forces in Tokyo Harbor. The 
lieutenant is well remembered 
in this community despite hi; 
many years at sea, and per 
tiaps better known to all fo 
ils outstanding athletics a 
Narbonne High school.

Among other decorations, the 
lieutenant has been awarded 
seven battle participation stars. 
A younger brother, Harry, boat 
swain's mate 2/c, also is be- 
ieved to be in that area, ac 

cording to Miss Alice Dunstan 
a sister, connected with th< 
Bank of America in Lomita.

Torrance Scout 
Camp Open for 
Weekend Events

Camp Vaughn Scott, local 
_icout camp, will be open to 
Scouts on week ends and holl- 
lays for camping and special 

events, according to word re- 
eived here.
Facilities are made possible to 

his membership through the 
inancing of the Boy Scout 

movement of the Los Angeles 
Area Council by the War Chest, 
i'loyd Forker, council president 

said. No charge is made for the 
use of. camp facilities.

CENTER TO MOVE
Torrance Area Service Center 

or Community Chest Agencies 
oon will move into the 1917 

Carson st. building formerly oc- 
upied by the ,U. S. E. S. ac- 
ording to information received

Clergy to Meet With Victory Chest 
Leaders Sept. 19 to Plan Campaign

More than a thousand mem-* 
bers .of the clergy of all faiths 

ill gather in the Gold Room 
' ' the Ambassador Hotel

Sci.i I! 1 at 11.45
in., -Mien tl. .iter-i<'aith 

Council and the board of di 
rectors of the Los Angeles Area 
Victory Chest will sponsor a
unchcon meeting in behalf of 
.he 140 agencies united in the 
jos Angeles Victory Chest. Jus 
tice Thomas P. White, chairman
f the Council will preside. 
Members of the Council from

ic Harbor district
'aul Lomax of the

bor City

elude Rev. 
Lomita-Har- 

. S. A. Th-
eatt and Rev. James McLaugh- 

in of San Pedro; Rev. John V. 
iegarty and Rev. E. E. Reeves, 
Wilmington and Rev. A. C. Mur 
ray of Gardena.

With the campaign for a 
18,042,373 goal now under way 
n the 35 associated cities and 
>wns of the Chest, the reason 
hy the money is needed this 
?ar will be explained by Lynn 
. Mowat, general manager of 

he Chest.
He will explain that the Vic- 

ory Chest dollar will be di 
vided so that 49 cents is spent 
or home front services from 
/hich the entire community 
enefits, 32 cents for occupation 
roop services and veterans cen- 
ers; 14 cents for food, medicines 
nd clothing for relief in de- 
astated countries and five 
ents for expenses.

Other speakers will be Evelyn 
Luzuriaga of Manila who wfll 
tell of three years of life under 
Japanese rule and present con 
ditions in the Philippines; Miss 
Helen Bowman, of Los Angeles 
whose topic will, be " Here at 
Home"; Captain Don Woodward, 
Eighth Air Force bomber pilot,

ho explains services of the 
Veterans' Service Center.  

Victory Chest sabbath will be' 
observed on Saturday, Septem 
ber 29 and Sunday, September 
so. ,'. :

Plans are moving forward for 
the big radio and motion pic 
ture personal appearance show 
to be held .in the Hollywood 
Bowl on September 29, when 
campaign volunteers only will be 
guests.

H.M. McCollum 
Buick Dealer 
In This Area

Lt. H. M. McCbllum. was at- 
'icially appointed this week Au 
thorized Buick . Dealer in this 
area, to be Operated under the 
name of "McColJum Buick" at 
910 Hermosa ave., Hermosa*

each.
Lt. H. M. McCollum has lived 

n Southern California for 20

LET US GRANIXIZE YOUR 
CAR! SUPER FINISH

ROGERS 
& CARR
SERVICE STATION

RICHFIELD GOODXEAR

CARSON & ANDREO
OPPOSITE BOWLING ALLEY

It IS lit

all over-

At a time when all America is rejoicing 
over final Victory, it isn't easy to sound a 
somber note. But the effecta of yeara of 
war cannot be erased overnight. The re 
turn to normal conditions will take place 
gradually step by step. 
So>t is with the railroads . . . with Union 
Pacific. Millions of men and women in 
service have yet to be returned to their 
homes. And, unfortunately, there will be 
others whose destination will be a hospital 
or rehabilitation center. Because Union 
Pacific is a transcontinental railroad, unit 
ing the East with the West Coast, a large 
share of this job will fall on our shoulders. 
You want these men and women to be re 
turned home with utmost speed and so 
do we but at best it will take months

and the use of a large port of our passen 
ger equipment.
For this reason we ask the civilian public 
not to expect an immediate betterment 
in the transportation situation. For the 

, railroads, as for industry generally, there 
must be a period of reconversion. 
So we say pleas* be patient. Normal 
peacetime operation will be resumed a» 
quickly as possible and, as in the past, 
the progressive Union Pacific will provide 
unexcelled facilities and service.

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

UNION PACIFIC TICKET OFFICE. SAN PEDRC 
605 Suulb P«tlllc Av... Telophont: 5225


